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Today and
Tomorrow
By Frank Parker Stockbridgo

» /

HISTORY .... and laws
The key to the future lies in the

study of the past. If you want to
know whether this, that or the other
scheme for saving mankind from '

the consequences of its own folly
will work, read history.
From time immemorial people

have had a belief in the magic: of
laws. Laws can make people gopd,
or so they believe. The prohibition '

laws were going to make everybody £

temperate. <

Two thousand anc more years
ago the Greek philosopher PJato £

wrote: "How charming people are! i

Are they not as good as a play? 1

Trying their hands at legislation 1

and imagining that by reforms they
will make an end to the dishones- 1
ties and rascalities of mankind!" <
Solomon the Wise said much the <

same thing; so did Saint Paul, ro- e

day, as in the past, it is impossible
to legislature avarice, selfishness i'
and greed out of the human race.

PLANS always selfish ®

Men of invagination have tried e

their hands from the earliest days si

at working out plans for the PerfectState, in which everybody w

would be happy and concented. d

Plato, Francis Bacon, Sir Thomas w

More, Edward Bellamy and many Jl

others have written fascinating
books telling how a planned econo- si

my would operate. si
None of inem ever worked, be- ci

cause ail ot these schemes nave J
been oased oh the iuea that the
mass 01 humanity is imbued wiui R
elemental justice and wants every- sc

body to have a square deal. The
fact is that few 01 us care whether M

the other fellow gets a square dear 111

or not. If we get what we want,
whether squarely or otherwise, the vi
other fellow can have what's left,
provided some one else doesn't get s0

it first. ®

NATURE steps in te

The trouble with all human plan- H

ning is that there are always incalculablefactors which may upset all m

the Dlans. Nobodv can ever be sure

that he has taken all of them into ri'
lpaccount.
w<

For example, the plans of the
AAa lor reduction ox wheat ana

^
corn acreage were all very well.

[yiif anyone could have taken the la
weather into account. But Nature
stepped in and did in one grand .

wholesale effort what the Govern- '

ment was trying to do with the
cooperation of millions of farmers.
The drought in the Northwest cut
down production and sent prices up Fj
more speedily and more effectively sp
than any human plan could possibly R
have done it.
The main trouble in getting plans is

lor the benefit of humanity to work, M

however, is that you never can get
everybody to agree to travel in the aI

same direction at the same speed. ^

That can only be done by force. In v

private business the force is the
threat of loss of employment if one H

doesn't do team-work. Government
can compel general compliance with
any plan only by fines, imprison- v

ment and, if those fail, machine
guns. B

That sort of enforced cooperation ^

is only possible under a dictatorship.v

RUSSIA .... then and now P

I knew the Grand Duke Alexanderof Russia, cousin of the last c

Czar, pretty well. That is, I met B

him a number of times at the
homes of New York friends, and v

had numerous conversations with s<

him. I have just finished re-reading v

his book, "Once a Grand Duke,"
and I am again convinced that the s'

common people of Russia enjoyed
a great deal more liberty under the
Romanoffs than they have had
since the revolution under the So- 1

yiets.
The only things the Czarist gov- 8

ernment demanded of them was f

that they keep order among themselvesand pay their taxes.
Now the poor Russion people arc e

compelled to live according to a

prepared plan, to conform to stan-
dards imposed upon them whether
they like them or not. They arc

punished if they protest. Under the J
Czars the newspapers of Russia enJoyedgreater liberty of expression
than those of almost any other £

Continental rtation. Now the press 1

is muzzled and the people have no
voice. 1

I have not heard that they are r

happy.
SECURITY .... rather limited
The whole idea back of most

plans for the regimentation of peopleIs the redistribution of wealth
and the equalization of the econom- 1
1c status of everybody. That is why \

every such plan is accompanied by 1
tironocanria against the wen.lt.hv r

and the means whereby wealth has
been accumulated. ^
The plea Is always tht everybody \

Is entitled to equal economic security.That is so contrary to hu- ]
man experience, in which there has 1
never been any such thing as econo- ]

Warrcntoii, No

mic security lor anybody, that it can

only work so long as the dictatorshipwhich enforces the plan is in

iuli power. Eventually, every experimentof that kind.and they
have been tried many times in this
world's history.ends with the collapseof the plan and a return to

the ancient system under which the
competent get more than the incompetent,the industrious more

than the lazy, and the competent
and industrious have to take care

of the others.

Areola Items
. (Omitted last weeST

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miller left on

ruesday for China Grove after
spending several days in the home
)f Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Person.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rhoads, Mr.
ind Mrs. W. S. Price, Mr. and Mrs.
Sdwin Russell, Mrs. Edward Bulockand Misses Alice Bobbitt, Ethel
iussell and Prances Person attenddthe wedding of Miss Ella Boyd
tussell and Lieut. William Mayo
jullett, U. S. Navy, at Kingswood
Church, Bracey, Va., last Thursday

1 _ A. O

veiling at o uuivca..

Miss Louise Nash of Mt. Gilead
s visiting Miss Vivian Person.
Mrs. Helen Moor and Miss Emily

lilam left Tuesday for Wake Forstwhere they will attend Summer
:hool.
Among the out-of-town visitors
ho added to the musical Wednesaynight were Mrs. Herman Rodellof Warrenton and Miss Jane
ohnston of Littleton.
The Boy Scouts arrived home
ifely Wednesday afternoon after
lending three days of pleasure in
imp with their Scoutmaster, Mr.
W. King.
Misses Essie and Amie Belle
oberts are attending summer
:hool at Louisburg.
Mrs. Nannie Gilliland of Rocky
fount spent last Sunday here with
?r son, Mr. J. H. Qilliland.
Miss Annie Lee Powell of Inez is
siting Mrs. W. S. Price.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shaw and
n, Robert Jr., and Mr. Fletcher
obbitt and Miss Alice Bobbitt atndedcommencement at Chapel
ill Tuesday night where Mr. HilirdBobbitt graduated in Phar-
acy.
Messrs. J. O. and E. S. Tharngtonand James Tharrington
ft Wednesday for a trip in the
estern part of North Carolina.
Misses Carrie Brame, Emily
ilam, Mrs. E. H. Moor, Mrs. Helen
:oor and Mrs. Kerr Harris spent
st Friday in Norfolk.

Maimer Springs Items
(Omitted last week)

Mr. B. F. Long and Misses
ranees Hayes and Helen Newell
>ent several days last week in
ichmond with relatives.
Mrs. N. A. Coleman of Baskervill
spending some time with Mr. and

irs. Robert Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tucker, Mr.
ad Mrs. R. T. Wilson and Miss
[innie Wilson visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Newell last Sunday.
Misses Ruth and Pela Read and
:arriett Hudgins visited in Raleigh
ist week.
Misses Rosa and Lizzie Palmer
(sited Mrs. C. B. Hendrick Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haskins of
iaskervill were guests of Mr. and
Irs. Robert Tanner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans Coleman of

rr;nA * ».
»u>c vioiveu ivir. ana Airs, faui
aimer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bobbitt of
rreenville were guests of Mr. E. F.
iobbitt last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Newell of
ITarrenton and Mr. and Mrs. Wilanof Gaston visited Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Newell Friday.
Miss Harriett EUdgins is spending
ome time with her aunt, Mrs. SaleRicks, at Blacksburg.
Misses Margaret Tanner and SalieRead spent last week with
riends in South Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Newell of

louth Hill spent the week end with
Ax. and Mrs. C. S. Newell.
Miss Alice Hayes of Richmond
pent the week end with her parnts,Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hayes.
Miss Helen Read of Drewry spent

ast week with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
lead.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ivey of Warentonvisited Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

lewell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bobbitt of

South Hill were Sunday guests of
Ax. and Mrs. W. H. Read.
Mr. Robert Tanner, who has been

11 for some time, we are glad to retortis better.

Afton Items
(Omitted last week)

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stabler and
drs. R. W. Hudson of Louisburg
vere dinhdr guests in the home of
(Ir. and Mrs. J. K. Pinnell on Sunlay.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Teague of

Wake Forest spent the week end
vith friends in the community.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davis and

diss Blanche Burroughs were visitorsat Wilmington and Carolina
Beach on Sunday.

.. *'i ...

th Carolina

Farm Scenes from th<
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WASHINGTON . . . From out o
desolate wastes in the drought arci

need for relief and hurry the Fedei
relief. Upper photo shows half st
ground on a drought-stricken farm
shows a congressional delegation fr
House after * eonfering with Presi<
Arthur Capper and Rep. Kathryn
Robinson, Ark., Sen. Lynn J. Frazie
of Mont. . . Bottom, a partly dust-l
a result of choking dust storms durin

Miss Marie Pinnell and Miss VirginiaFrazier spent last Wednesday
with friends at Spring Hope.
Mesdames S. H. Bowden and Jim

Limer and son and Mr. Morris Pin-!
nell spent Sunday with friends and,
relatives at Severn.
Miss Mary Davis spent Saturday

night with Mrs. Richard Davis.
Mesdames M. S. DrySen and Gus(

Glenn were visitors in Raleigh last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Pinnell and

family of Richmond, Va., and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Pinnell of Hender-
son were visitors of their mother,
Mrs. M. H. Pinnell, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Fuller Mr. and

Mrs. Vernon Mabry and daughter
were visitors of Mrs. J. D. Dowlitig
of South Hill, Va., on Sunday.
Misses Arnie Belle and Essie Rob-

erts of Louisburg College and Mr.
Henry Fuller were supper guests In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Pinnell on Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Pullen of
Castalia were visitors of Miss Marie
Pinnell on Sunday.
Mr. P. W. Cooper of Littleton

spent Sunday with friends in the
community.
The Baptist Woman's Missionary

society held its regular monthly
meeting in the home of Mrs. W. C.
Burroughs on Tuesday night.
The Afton Woman's club held its

" « _A#__ 1. A1

regular mommy meeting in tne

home of Mrs. Edd Fuller last Wednesdayafternoon.

MISS LUCY JOHNSON

(Continued from Page 5)
was fashioned Eton effect and the
neckline was finished with a ripplingcollar of white horsehair
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ties , each one a plant food in
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by over 100 years of use on So
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f the mid-we«t comes photographs of a r
is to supplement reports of the dire
al Government in administering that ia

arved cattle vainly seeking grazing he
near Dallas, S. Da. . . . Center photo Ne1
om drought states leaving the White ger
lent Roosevelt. Left to right, Sen. j^e,
McCarthy, Kansas, Sen. Joseph T.

r, N. Da., and Sen. John E. Erickson,
juried farm house in South Dakota as her
g recent weeks. -Mr,

Ma

braid which stood up at the back of ces
TJo

the neck. The coat extended into a

long, graceful train, several yards Ha

long. The bride's veil of illusion Pai

was cap-shape, the cap being form- Lor

ed by medallions of white lace centeredwith tiny clusters of orange
blossoms. The veil fell in graceful E
folds over the shoulders, large me- ma

dallions of white lace being placed dat

effectively at the shoulder line. Tire Pui
veil was finished with a row of Jar
white lace at the bottom and two to
large medallions of white lacs were susedas trimming near the end of eve

the veil. The bride wore white kid chu

[slippers and long white gloves and B
her flowers were valley lilies and moi
maidenhair fern tied with white pas
silk net. mei
The bridegroom was attended by ft

his brother, John Knox of Raleigh. N.
Rlen in the wedding party wore Per

boutonnieres of white carnations. Leli
The ceremony was performed by N

Rev. Theodore Partrick, Jr., pastor mai
of the Good Shepherd Church. Go(
Mrs. William Thorne Johnson, wor

mother of the bride, "wore a gown of tull
black lace over which was worn a son

jacket of the same material. The of
jacket had cape sleeves, elbow
length. Mrs. Johnson wore a hat
of black straw the brim of which W
was edged with a narrow band of |
horsehair braid. She wore a shoul- 1
der corsage of gardenias.
Following the ceremony, Mr. and |

Mrs. Knox departed for a wedding |
trip to western North Carolina. Ill
They will return to Raleigh for a |
few days before going to Port |
Washington, Long Island, N. Y. 1
where they will make their home at |
26 Ivy Way after July 5. For |
traveling, the bride wore a smart |

URE I
5T FRIEND
ir soil . . . Your I
i Natural Nitrate 11
:r Nature is to every man who
iture created it. The seed you
nd rain.gifts from Nature, too.
:e.this magic plant food is one
lean she put the vital "impuriitself.They are all essential to

the ideal side-dresser.proved
uthern crops.
t are genuine. Champion Brand

> be sure you get what you want
»r Old Style Chilean when you

Is
nitrate
HAT COMES FROM
JE ORIGINAL "SODA" 3^ | jil11 fip"

ORD
:ket frock of dark blue triple
;er crepe with blouse of white
iped organdy. Her hat was a

all taffeta turban trimmed witn
white pin and her other accesleswere of blue,
drs. Knox is the daughter of Mrs.
ttie Hall Johnson of Raleigh, and
! late William Thome Johnson
Warrenton. On her maternal
e, her great-great-grandfather
s Judge John Hall of Warrenton
o was among the first Supreme
urt Judges in North Carolina and
o also was a first cousin of Gen,1J. E. B. Stuart of Confederate
my fame. Her paternalgreatat-grandfatherwas Dixon Marill,whose brother was Chief Jus;Marshall of Virginia, the fir>c
i>:eme Court Judge of the Unite,
ites. The bride attended the
sses Hawkins' School and i

in Graham School in Warrenton.
e has made her home in Raleigh
the past eight years.

?he bridegroom is the son of Dr.
W. Knox of Raleigh, and the lace
s. Eliza Hardesty Smedes Knox,
is the grandson of Rev. John E.
Smedes, whose brother, Dr. AltSmedes, founded St. Mary's
lool here. His maternal grandtherwas Henrietta Rhea Watts
- Louisiana, and his paternal
.ndfather was Dr. Reuben Knox
Blanford, Mass., and his paternal
.ndmother was Elizabeth Washtonof Kinston. Mr. Knox atidedSt. Stephen's College at
na-Dale-on-the-Hudson and the
iversity of North Carolina. He is
nember of the Pi Kappa Alpha
ternity. For the past six years
has been making his home in
w York City, where he is manaofthe Broadway office of the
tv York Telephone Company,
imong TTTe out-of-town guests
e for the wedding were: Ml*, and
s. Walter White, Miss Nannie
rgaret Brown, Miss Mary FranRodwell,Misses Emma and Lou
11, Miss Estelle Davis and A. W.
11, Jr., all of Warrenton; Mrs.
il Nicholson of Port Washington,
lg Island.

GULLETT-RUSSELL
trnnrinnx Va .limp IFi .The

t riage of Miss Ella Boyd Russell,
ighter of Mrs. Charles Leonard
dy( of Broadnax, and the late
nes Hendrick Russell of Bracey,
Lieut. William Mayo Gullett, U.
Navy, was solemnized Thursday
ning at 8 o'clock at Kingswood
irch.
tev. O. M. Blackwell of Richnd,and Rev. J. L. Kibler, her
torf were the officiating clergya.
liss Alice B. Bobbitt of Macon,
C., sang "Love Divine" and "O
feet Love," accompanied by Miss
ia R. Shaw of Bracey.
liss Russell, who was given
rriage by her brother, Armistead
)de Russell of Washington, D. C.,
e a gown 6f white lace with a:
e veil caught with orange blosis.She carried a shower bouquet
gardenias, lilies of the valley,

iniTTTni|iiiiiMiimTT^mmiimitmi"""ii'i'ii'i"iiiiiii'""imij5
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Warrenton, North Carolina

' gypsopliila and bouvardia. }
I Miss Lucy Burwell Boyd of War- c

renton, N. C., was her maid of £

honor. Her frock was of pink I
mousseline de-soie, with blue ac- i

cessorifes, and she carried an arm

bouquet of gerberas, talisman roses j
and sweet peas. Mrs. George f. i
Baskerville of Petersburg, was i
matron of honor, and she was j
gowned in blue moussqline de-soie s
with pink accessories, carrying an (
arm bouquet of gerberas, talisman s

roses and sweet peas of contrasting i
colors. j
Miss Nora Gray Russell of Broadnaxwas junior maid of honor, and ]

she wore an Elizabethan dress of
white organdy with an old-fashionednosegay.

Lieut. Gullett, who is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Earl Gullett of *

Lincoln, 111, had Lieut. Robert E. £

Braddy Jr. of Dublin, Ga., as best 1
\

man. f
The ushers were Lieut. Paul David t

Grass, Lebanon, Pa.; Lieut. Norman
A. Helfrich, St. Louis, Mo.; George
B. Finch, Leonia, N. J., and Allyn c

P. Evans, Leonia, N. J.
The church was beautifully dec- jjorated with pines, white lilies, magnoliasand cathedral candles. A re- *

ception at the old Russell home, at c

Bracey, followed the ceremony.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Gullett will c

be at home at Annapolis, Md., after *

July 1.
#

1

Out-of-town guests were:
* 1

Lieutenant and Mrs. Robert K. 1

Braddy Jr., of Dublin, Ga., Manson '

Baekers, Seattle. Wash., Lieut. Paul' f u

D. Gross, Lebanon, Pa., Mrs. C. L.
Galbraith, Arlington.
Lieutenant and Mrs. N. A. Helfrich,St. Louis, Mo., William W. v

Evans, Palisade Park, N. J., Miss t
Mary Martiing, Ridgefield, N. J.,- G. E
B. Finch, Leonia, N. J., A. P. Evans, f

Leonia, N. J., Dr. and Mrs. George t
T. Baskerville, Petersburg, Mr. and 1
Mrs. Edwin H. Russell, Macon, N.
C., Armistead Goode Russell, Wash- t
ington, Edwin O. Russell, Washing- c

ton, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Gholson. t
Henderson, N. C., Misses Ethel Rus- t
sell and Frances Person, Mr. and v

Mrs. George Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. ii
W. S. Price and Mrs. E. J. Bullock, a
H 0 i r *r #

ail ox iviacoii, in. v. t

il
Mrs. Gullett, niece of Mr. and e

Mrs. E. H. Russell of Macon, made o

her home with them for a number s

of years. She has many friends it
throughout North Carolina and e
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Virginia. She is the grandidm^K>f the late Mrs. Mamie Boyd ^B,ell and Edwin H. RusseUMecklenburg County, Va. and 7JV.^Ben county.
Mrs. Gullett attended school«Blandolph-Macon Woman's Coliej, ^Bjynchburg, Va. and Barnard Cbt ^Brege, New York. For a number «^Brears she has taught in the ^Bichools of Palisades, N. J. p^^Blullett is a graduate of Anna^ind will continue with post^ ^flrrate work there for the con^^Bmm
Pontiac Sales Show 11A Large IncreaseBr
Pontiac operations this year havt fllieen on a highly satislactory bash,BBiccording to E. E. Gillam. Produc-^Bion has been far above last year,^Bvith two months out of the lira ^B,ive breaking all monthly prcduc-^Bion records since 1929.
It was the production ot uan^B;ars in March and 15.063 m

>oth record breaking months, that I;ave to Pontiac dealers throughoutIhe country the cars that made it Itossible to show the general a.irease in sales.
"Although figures lor the month B|if May are not available," said M- Ijillam, "sales reports compiled at Ihe factory show that mote Pom Iiace were delivered in April than In March, that April ol this yearvas ahead of April of 1933 and thathe first four months this year ^Bltave been ahead of the same pertoiif a year ago.
"The enthusiastic manner IBvhich the motoring public

lought Pontiacs this year is very IV(leasing. It shows clearly that theIVtmerican people have regainedIBheir faith in the business future of IBhe country. iB
"Pontiac engineers sensed keenly |Bhe desire of the public lor size, IBomfort, power and economy when IBhey designed the 1934 car," con- IB*inued Mr. Gillam. "Although the iVrheelbase is a generous 117 1-4 MBaches, its smooth, enclosed knee- ^Bction front springs give to its oc- IB

upants the riding qualities ol 130 IB
aches of wheelbase. 'the powerful IB
ngine is said by engineers and IB
ther experts to be the smoothest
traight eight in the world, while Hg
s fuel economy has been increasdten per cent."
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